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VOLUME II NUMBER XVII FEBRUARY 1~, 1945 
MOUNTEBANKS SOLVE SHOE .PROBL~! CUPID FINDS COLLEGE SHOPPERS 
HARD TO SATISFY 
Nursery rhymes may ,seem just a "Jiminy, it's hard to find an 
"wee bit out of plac.e" at Downer; appropriate one," remarks one 
but Mother Goose and her sho~ ~re Downerite to another as the two 
causing. quite a stir on the campus finger througb. yalentine after 
at present. "They Lived in a valentine in search of 11lt". 
Shoe", Mrs. Steven~' original play "Look at all the hearts and 
which will be presented by ~1ounte- cupids· and sachet and stuff. You 
banks at the Shorewood Auditorium can't send that tb a fe~low," 
on February 24, br~ngs ~o . life the comes the reply. . 
familiar nurse;-y tale characters And as the red letter day ap-
in a modern adaptation. ·preaches, other girls in other 
Marge Hunt is the vain old lady parts of the country are going 
of -the shoe. J""enhifer, the oldest through the same dilemma. 
girl, is Pat Mack. Cousin ·Buzz is Suddenly, '.'Here's just the 
Janet Wilson, while the twins, thing. Read itl· It fits to a T, 
Josie and Jillie, are Ruth Marie . I think he'll like the dogs on it." 
Nelson an.d Ann \vaters. Haystack, Happy in their success, the tV£) 
the youngest boy, is ·Dorothy Cham- · leave the 5hop with their prize 
berlain . . _Legion,· a new orphan, purchase. 
will be portrayed by Shirley Hart. "I'm glad you ·found · one." 
Dorothy Langacker and Beryl Webb ''So am I!" 
will be Miss Bureau ~nd Mr. Crat, But, a few days later, with a 
respectively; Constance Keyes; the thoughtful expression on her face, jovial king, Ruth Melsheimer, Jack the once satisfied student is 
Spratt, and his wife', Deb Fleming. heard to remark, "You know, I 
Working behind the · sc·enes on don't think I'll. send that valen-
the technical staff are stage mana- tine after all. Guess I'll 
ger, Muriel Pester, and her assis- look for ano"ther." 
tants Barbara Kroscher, Suzanne People come and people go, . 
Fisher, and Toni Hausmann. Eloise ·but Cupid ·(bless that little fel-
Bender has charge of costumes ap.d low) lives .on forever •. 
Gay Kemper and Gonsta,nce Keyes, , 
the mus:l.c. Scenery will be han- SOPH CLASS VOTES FOR MAY PLAY 
-- ----dled by Pat Belton and the pr9per-
ties by Caroline Miller. 
" ALL 1 010 wAt; 
o,:,:,n,. O"ll: 
PEf'\,ON A · 
" PJfC(, .. 
On Friday, February 2, a ~oph­
omore·· comini ttee, Marge Wiles, Beryl 
Webb, Marilyn' Davidson, Betty Dom~ 
rose, Janet Bee, and M.iss Calbick 
met with Miss Brown to discuss May 
Play. · 
"You see," Davey explained at 
a class meeting the fQllowing Mon-
day, 11 2. commi tte.e of Soph~mores 
could be elected by the class to 
write the play. It would then be 
up to them to submit a worthwhile 
script." . 
"By enlarging the cast, in-
viting class suggestions, and 
drawing upon the creat~ve genius 
of Miss Brown," continued Marge 
Wiles; president,, ''we ·can make it 
a class project o"f' which .the Col-
lege \'fill be proud." 
The motion was voted upon by 
closed b[dlot. It passed - by an 
overwhelming majority! The Green 
class wants an English ~pring tra-
dition at which they may prove 
their worth and cro~n the chosen 
Queen of the May. 
M-D.C. HAS TWO GRAY LADIES 
"What a startl 11 exclaimed Sue, 
"The first day I threw a pair of 
scissors down the incinerator 
with the flower garbage!" 
Mountebanks' verse speaking 
choir, which, by the way, is open 
to all students who still wish to 
join, is already working on its 
spring performance to be presented 
Gray Ladies, Sue Son and Aud 
Metz, began their career~ last 
May, finishing the twelve hour 
training course during finals that 
spring. 
Having the required First Aid 
and Home Nursing ,certificates, 
~.h~y were "capp'ed" and "pinned" on 
·· the Friday night of Mother's Week~ 
end. 
July 4· · . 
Sue and Aud spend at least four 
hours each week at Columbia. Dur·-
ing the summer Sue did flowers. 
"This," Sue explained "means 
picking them up in the cortidor, 
changing the water, cutting the 
stems and taking them back into 
the patient's ro~m with ~ cheery 
smile and Good Morning!" 
· According to Sue some of the 
patients have as many as ten bou- · 
quets. 
The Glee club will also parti~ 
cipate in the program, called "The 
Poetry of America." 
***** 
There will be a. long C.G.A. 
meeting tomorrow at 12:35. · 
***** . 
Don't forget Post War Discus-
sion group tonight in Alumnae Hall. 
***'*'* 
A week ago Saturday, February 
3, Anne Cassat, Bev Jewett, Dorothy 
Langacker, Margaret Snowden, ' 
Dorothy Cham~oerlain, Bernice Lar-
son, Deb Fleming, and Carol Stew-
ar~ made their way to Madison 
"Anyone," emphatically states 
Sue, "who sends flowers to a hospi-
tal for the duration is no friend 
of mine. Send plants - we beg of 
youl" 
Since September Sue has joined 
Aud at the front desk where they 
admit and dismiss patients and 
. for a "Swimming Play Day." After 
the stunts and relays, the girls 
were shown around the campus. 
****-Y.-
run a general information booth. 
"Errands take us everywhere 
ft'om s-urgery t;o- the X-"Tay lal:f," --· 
continued Aud. "One of my most 
embarrassing moments was when I 
wall{ed in on an intern "smoker" 
session instead of the laboratory." 
LIBRARY DISPLAYS CARICATURES 
"They look like something out 
of Dickens," remarked one girl as 
she scanned the Honore Daumier art 
exhibit in Chapman library. 
Accompanied with titles such as 
"The Family at the Be-ach", '.'I 
Don't Rent to People with Chil-
dren", and "Storm", the forty 
lithographs on display represent 
the range of Daumier's choice of 
subj ects~ He has been called the 
greatest lithographer of the nine-
teenth century. This collection, 
taken from the French magazine, 
Charivari, shows his satiric wit. 
The exhibit, loaned by the 
Etienne Gallery of New York, will 
be here another two weeks. 
Still on display in the librari 
are the war souvenirs sent to . 
alumnae. Among the articles in the 
case i are a bracelet of hand-
painted miniatures on ivory from · 
Persia, Japanese shoes and money 
from New G~inea, and an aboriginal 
hatchet from South Australia. 
****·~·-)}~~*~~~!-*-!~-:~********************-*** 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY STUDB~TS OF 
MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE. 
-Y.·**-lH~***-l*'-********************~*'****-» 
At the last Fresh meeting, 
Loi,s Gassert was appointed chair-
man of the committee to inves-
tigat~ class jackets. · Working 
w-ith -het re ooncr- Peter so , 
Bette Schanglies, and Pat Feragen. 
· The committee · to plan a Fr-osh 
party includes Mary Minton, Bar-
bara Dr~~er, Betty Opsahl, Bob-
by Sleister, and Lois Rajski. 
*•**** 
A few weeks ago Chris Peters 
ran br;eathlessly into the C.S. 
room after a strenuous lesson of 
11 docey-d~e-ing 11 in the American 
Folk Dancing class. 
11 Achl .I"m so tired!" she ex-
claimed. "I ., ve been 11 mairzy-
doats-ing" a~l period!" 
***** . 
Cherries arid small hatchets 
as symbols of Washington's birth-
day will decorate Greene lounge 
for the second mixer of the yea.r. 
The night of February .l7 will 
find 75 "early signer" Dmvneri tes 
and 75 servicemen from the u.s.a. 
dancing in Greene. 
***** 
The E.G. club has two new mem-
bers! 
A week ago Sunday Nan Dauer's 
engagement was announced to 
Herman Alfred Uihlein. 
· Shirley Olin received her en-
gagement ring from Cpl. Marvin 
Wilke in England. 
***•** 
Bunchy Thomas has been elected 
new chairman of Johnston Hall. 
New social chairman of the hall 
is Peachy Reynolds. 
